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Professional Cards, Adv'ts, Etc.

3VE- - X.
OFFICE ON PLAZA,

Opposite the Convent, aul'2-t- f

ix. a., wiiyisurt, 3r. i
OFFICE- -

WEST SIDE OF PLAZA, TUCSON, A. T,

OPPOSITE THE COXVENT.

J3PA slate for calls may be found at the
Drugstore. nu

COXITES BASHFOBD,
ATTOBNEY - --A.T - LAW

TUCSON A1UZOXA.

Will practice in all the courts of
the Territory. ltf

.T. jE. XeCAFrEY,
ATTOBISTBY - - LAW

District Attorney for Pima county.

TVCfOH ARIZONA.

Office next door to Custom-house.-l-

JOIIX ADDERS 0:V,
ATTOFvlSrE-A- T - LAW

TUCSON, ARIZONA.

TT1 special attention given to Chattel Mort
j pages under tut law ot iovi.

Office West side of Church Plaza.
21tf

33. nr. itj:s'jv:e:.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

loOl F STltEET, WASHINGTON, D. C.
-- O-

rILL promptly attend to the collec
tion of all claims placed in his hands

against the Government of the United
States Will also pay specM attention to
procuring patents for Mining claims, and
school Lands, etc Respectfully relcrs

to Governor A. r. K. aauord, and lion. R,
. McCormick. ltf

PIONEER
NEWS DEPOT

AND

CIGAR STORE.
o

fTlHE LATEST NEWSPAPERS, PERI- -
JL odicals, .Magazines and hovels.

Also, a flue assortment of

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Etc.,
constantly on hand.

J. S. MANSFELD,
Lecinsky's block, uongress-st- ,

6tf Tucson, Arizona

TT7C SON,
ARIZONA CITY

AND

8A3V DIEGO
ssru.

TRI-WEEKL- Y TvrATT.

IiiNE :

FOUR HORSE COACHES
at Tucson evervil3S3rr?i'y

Sunday, Wednesday and Friday
Mornings ; Depart atG p. m. on Tues-

days, Thursdays & Saturdays,
Until Farther Notice.

TIME TO SAN DIEGO.. FIVE DATS.

This will enable the traveling public to
Teach San Francisco in EIGHT DATS.

Fare to Arizona City 50
ban Diego, (m gold coin or its equiv-

alent,) 90

JOHN G. CAPRON, Proprietor.
J. IE. Baker.,' Agent, Tucson.

J. F- - BESMETT&CO.,
SOUTHEBN

Overland. ,3Xail and. Express
Company,

ARE NOW RUNNING A
two-hors- e vehicle threc-gg-

S

times a week, from Tucson to the Burro
Mines, where they connect with Coaches

PorAll Parts of "New Mexico, Texas,

Chihuahua ai . Eastei u States.

g?pParticular Attention 'id to carry--

ig Express Matter, and t i fort of Pass-- .

Dgcrs. Office at LLsineky C'o.'s store,
Tucson. (nol3tt)

BABBIT "JSJTJL..
'ACniNISTS, jer6on wanting

Babbit Mta ..tid tbi bestsub-o- t
litute in tvp-iT- i which, this office

u ipare about tu- - ids very cheap.

THE AEIZOUA CITIZEN
is .

PUBLISHED EVERT SATURDAY.

Snbsorlp 1:1 on Bates:
One Copy, one year, 5 00
One Copy, six months 3 00
Single numbers 25

Aclvei'tisiiiff Kates:
Twelve lines in this type, one sq.

One square, ten lines, one time 3 00
Each subsequent insertion 150
Professional cards, per month 3 00

fPusiness Advertisements at Reduced
Bates. . . .All Pills Due Monthly. . . . Office in
northeast corner of Congress Hall Plock.

JOirlY WASSOX, Proprietor.

Authorized Agents for The Citizen.

L. P. Fisher San Francisco
Schneider Griefson & Co. . . .Arizona City

H. A. Bigelow will receive and receipt
for money for Thk Citizen at Prcscott.

THE PRESS ON COLTER.
The San Francisco Bulletin, the

most staid and careful journal in the
country in its criticisms, under the
title of "Arizona Waiting," on the
2 1st of October, just about the time the
noted savage ally was in San Fran
cisco on his way eastward, spoke of
him and his untrue reports as follows :

Quickly following Vincent Colyer's
bland proclamation ot peace m Ari-
zona, good will to red men, comes the
expected announcement of another
attack by the Apaches on the mail
carriers, who however, this time, for
tunately got off with both their scalps
and letters. It would be ra&h to con-
clude from this single incident that
the Peace Commissioner has not ac
complished all he claims, and is not
entitled to write back to Washington,
slightly changing the famous lacon-is- ni

of Cesar, Veni, Yidi, Vincent.
At last accounts, General Crook had
suspended hostile operations in order
to give the Peace Commissioners full
swing ; but Ave are reliably informed
that the General, in view of the fact
that the Apaches have warred upon
Mexicans for more than a hundred
years, upon our own people in Arizona
ever since they began to occupy it,
and have repeatedly violated pledges
of peace and friendship, thinks they
can hardly be expected to keep faith

Je has been represented as
saying the Apacues are not as black
as they are painted whereas he really
regards them as treacherous savages,
with whom a lasting peace can only
be made by conquest at arms, which
he had prepared for, and was confident,
until Colyer's arrival, he could speed-
ily effect.

It has been stated, also, that Gen
eral Crook approved the action of
Captain .Nelson, commanding at Camp
Grant, in prohibiting the approach of
armed bodies ot citizens, prospecting
and traveling parties, within ten miles
or his post. The truth is that Gen
eral Crook condemned this action, and
so informed Captain Nelson, statin
that the effect of "his order was virtually
to forbid the passage of any citizen
on the public highway from Tucson
to Florence. This road goes within
four miles of Camp Grant, and all
travelers over it are compelled by the
circumstances of the territory to go
armed. General Urook was anxious
that every possible assistance should
be given to the Peace Commissioners
that nothmg should be done to inter
fere with their plans, and that they
should be treated with perfect courtesy
ana respect, as Air. Colyer s JLos An
geles telegram says they were ; but
no did not approve arbitrary measures
towards the settlers, nor countenance
an order likely to provoke their hos
tility.

It is duo to the long suffering peo- -
pie of Arizona that these corrections
should be made. ItJ has been too
much tho habit lately to represent
tneni.'as lawless and violent, and as
provokers ot trouble with the In.
dians. The truth is that no Territorv
can snow a more orderly and credita
ble record. Most ot its settlers are
picked men, intelligent and coura

eous, and bent upon industrious de
velopment of mineral resources which
they know to be unsurpassed in
wealth. Since the Territory was or
ganized in 1863, with the exception of
one Postmaster and United States
Marshal, there has not been the least
defalcation. The Territory is out of
debt, a free school system is being put
in practical oiieration, and in spite of

the great losses sustained from con
stant depredations by the Indians and
Mexican border outlaws, the citizens
have paid all Federal taxes freely.
and only in a single instance have
they stepped outside the Courts for the
redress ot any grievance, while m the
same period nearly every other State
and Territory have had recourse to
mob lav, and found defenders in. the
most respectable journals.

The massacre at Camp Grant was
guilty act, which we do not excuse.
and which was disapproved by a large
majority of the American citizens in
the Territory. It should not be
quoted as a reproach against the
whole people, especially by those
whose mission is to do justice and
make peace. The only offense of the
Arizonians is that they are on the
frontier trying to better their fortunes
under appalling obstacles. This
hardly deserves threats of martial
law and bayonet coercion, from Gov
ernment agents who profess to be
apostles of benevolence and humanity
We repeat here what wo have said
often before : we rejoice in the dispo
sition of the Government to deal
justly and kindly by the Indians
everywhere, and hope that the troub
les in Arizona may really be settled
without more slaughter; but while
efforts to this end are making,
should be taken lest injustice be done
to our own people, who are entitled to
at least as much consideration as the

The above is sensible, true and just
and now we shall givo some extracts
from The Alta California which has
never wearied in doing noble battle for
Arizona. On the receipt of the basely
false in all essential particulars tele
gram from Los Angeles, and which
was dictated by Colyer, Tho Alta re
cites the substance of his despatch and
says:

"We attach no importance to his sue
cess and have no faith in his peace,

If his Hying trip should result in the
pacification of tho Apaches, he would
deserve the reputation ol having at
tained a success without parallel in
the Indian affairs of the United States
Ho could truly say that he came, saw
and conquered. He made a flying
trip from East to West, through a ter
ritory 400 miles long, on the meridian
and infested over the greater part ot
its area by savages, who have lor more
than a hundred years been engaged
m active ana aggressive nostmties
with tho Spaniards, Mexicans and
Americans.

The main question with us is not
whether they have good qualities, but
whether they will keep the peace. We
do not think they are at peace y,

Mr. Colyer made no treaty ; it does
not appear from his statement that
he saw the Ghieis ot one-iour- tii or the
tribes, or that he saw any of the lead
ing warriors : or that tnero is any
security whatever that they will all
go upon reservations or stay there
Wo do not comprehend why Mr. Col
yer was in such a hurry to leave Ari
zona. If he has a great genius for
preserving the peace, he should stay
there. He cannot earn a salary for
tho Government so well elsewhere
He owes it to himself to complete his
work.

The next mail bags may bring us
word that (Jachise is still on tho war
path, and we fear that we shall be told
that the white men are to blame. If
Mr. Colyer knew that his peace was a
humbug and would only last till ins
presents of food were consumed, and was
not respected by any save the non-co- m

batants, it would be very convenient;
for him to leave Arizona-i- a hurry and
try to throw the responsibility of a
renewal, of the hostilities on somebody
else. "We put the responsibility on him ;

if the hostilities are renewed we shall
denounce his peace as a farce, and if
on the other hand the farmers and
miners of Arizona should henceforth
be permitted to pursue their avocations
in peace so long as they keep off tho
reservations, then we shall admit that
Vinsent Colyer has rendered a most
important service to the Government
and the Pacific Slope. We fear that
wo shall never need to make this ad- -

On the 18th October, about the
time Colyer reached San Francisco,
Tho- Alta rave him the following ant

Vincent Colyer is probably con- -
gratulating himself, and is ready and j

anxious to receive the congratulations
of the whole people for tho truce he

: l :,. T.;r:L: .triuuiuuiuus uauu oi. ajjwwiws im
iiuuu. xiu lurnis ib a puucu, uut puu- -
pie acquainted witn tne pacne
cnaracter iook upon tne wnoie anair
as a most stupendous farce that has
baulked justice and will result in the
sacrince oi many vaiuaoie lives, vja-chi-

has for years "been a most des
perate enemy of tho whites, and has
murdered the citizens of Arizona and
committed depredations upon them
whenever opportunities presented.
General Urook had inaugurated a
campaign against this celebrated en- -

eniy of the whites, that was about to
give us a permanent peace wven tne
Apaches, when in steps this Eastern
nViilr,riflicf Pnnon rWntnJe- -
sioner, Colyer who, being clothed with
wio xicucooctiy uiuiuniiy, uuu Aciiimg you, it served within this county ; if scrv-th- at

some of the " poor Lo's " might cd out of this county but in this District,
get iiurt it General Crook's intentions.. n.if
j ' , , . , ,

uuiuu savw-- us auu nis uauu proiee- -
tion trom harm. Aye more ; ho ot---

fered to feed and clothe these villains,
and strange to say, with General
Crook and his soldiers bearing down
upon them, prepared to deal out the
justice wnicn tneir past conauct
mented, they accept the proffered aid
and comfort. This man Colyer has,. 3u.. .
auuwuuuu in uuiuauug jufcucu;
uiuLinuir mm ireumL' iluiii me ueuuio a
pockets a band of murderers who will
continue to murder the peoplo of Ari--
zona ,: and now he has the audacity
to ion ub mat ne nas enecteu a peace,
un tne .ueeis or tms wonaeruu peace
achievement comes the news oi more
TnrKnTi mnrrlfvrs nnrl rJnnrnrin finns in
A n,nna PnW w , BPalyWI

-v- ,, --j, ,
he escaped.

many or tne leading newspapers
or uaiiiorma nave expresses tneir
opinion in regard to the peace made
uy Vincent uoiyer in Arizona, aim
they all agree with the sentiments of
The Alta that the boast of pacification
of the Territory is not justified by
the report of his proceeding, and that
no conhdence is to bo placed in such.
a hasty method ot conciliating the
Apaches. After one of the most im
portant negotiations made by Mr.
Colyer, the Apaches supposed to be
pacified attacked some white men. If
there is any noteworthy improvement
in the condition of Arizona in conse--
quence of Mr. Colyer's visit, we shall
be(niuch surprised.

We find thp Ran uiego, "Los Angeies,
Sacramento and nearly all other pa- -
pers of any note or influence which

. .
uumu iu us, upmiKuig uuu m simiiui.
terms. T.hey recognize that the gov
ernment of the United States c

something to its citizens. They see

that of all tho cruel farces ever played
in the name of Christ and humanity,
Colyer's in Arizona is the most absurd
and criminal.

AxoroiEit great fraud on the Govern
ment is said to have been discovered at
Washington. This time it is in tho In
dian Department, which, has always
been a iruittul source of dishonesty.
In fact the Indian Department has
always been a sort of nursery for
rogues, who plundered the Indians
and the Government with equal
unscrupulousness.

"We find the above inlone or another
form in nearly all our exchanges, the
particulars of which were originally
furnished The New York Times by
its Washington correspondent. The

fraud is large and
jjuiuiuia ui o.iiAiu.ii i

Bureau, and not a frontier man is
implicated by The Times correspond- -
ent. The worst enemies of tho Indians
as well as of the frontier settlers, are
the scoundrels in the Eastern States
who bawl loudest about the wrongs of

the poor Indian, and prate most about
piety and humanity. Congress should

bear this fact in mind, and by acting
accordingly, the United States Treas- -
ury would bo benefited, and something
like justice he done tho advanca settler
and the "poor Indian."

PnOEESSOR Agassiz is about visit- ,thc

deep sea exploration as .far as. Cape
Horn.

slap: fing San Francisco, and thenco on a

legal Advertisements.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
A the First Judicial District, County
0f jima and Territory of Arizona.
WHEELER W. WILLIAMS, plaintilf,

against
CHARLES H. LORD, as Executor of the

Will of Hiram W. Fellows.deceased : and
WILLIAM H. FELLOWS, defendants.
The Territory of Arizona sends greet-

ing: To Charles H. Lord, as Executor
of the Will of Hiram W. Fellows, de-

ceased ; and William H. Fellows, de-

fendants :

You are hereby summoned and required
to appear in an action brought against you
by Wheeler W. Williams, the plaintiff
above named, in the District Court of the
First jU(ncia District of the Territory of
Arizona, and to answer the complaint
therein, filed with the Clerk of said Court
at Tucson, in the county of Pima, withinfS?? sTmu

days ; in an omcr cases, ioriy aays.
The said action is brought to obtain a

decree of Court for the loreclosure of a
ccrtain mort,race described in said com- -

nlaint. executed bv the said Hiram W.
Fellows, and William H. Fellows, on the
eighteenth day of December, a. d. 1868,
J!Pn,ccaj PTJS'Lthe'eff
ana Territorv of Arizona, to secure the
payment ot the sum or six hundred doi- -
lars m eight months from the date of said
mortgagd. That the premises conveyed
thereby may be sold, and the proceeds ap- -
piie(i to the payment of the sum of six
nundred dollars due on tne said morteraee.
with interest from the 18th day of August,
18(iy and" for the costs, disbursements and
exPcnses oi said suit,

if you fad to appear and answer said
complaint as herein required, the plaintiff
will take default against you, and apply to
tne uourt lor tne reiiet demanded m said

I Complaint.
(
,

1.
GiVC? UPflCr ?7 .h?DA d tllC-

-
gEAL seal of the District Court

I ) the First Judicial District. thi&
th day ot September, a. d. 1b71.

O. BUCKALEW, Clerk
District Court, First Dist., Arizona.

se9-i)-

N THE DISTRICT COURT OF
the First Judicial District, County of

Kma and Territory oi Arizona.
PINKNEY R. TULLY and
ESTEVAN OCHOA, Plaintiffs,

against
THE SANTA RITA MINING COM

PANY, Defendant.
The Territory of Arizona sends greeting

to tne oanta Rita Alining Company, de-

fendant :

You are hereby summoned and required
to appear in an action brought against
vnn Vin Ttlotntifla ohnrn vinmorl in 1,..

District Court of the First Judicial Dis- -
trict of the Territory of Arizona, and to
answer.. .tne complaint. . therein, nied witn

Q1 f T tLe
county of Pima, within twenty days (ex- -

clJc 01 tue Uav or service; alter service
of this summons upon you, if served with- -

I iu mis cuuuiyj usurvcu uutui uiuuuuuit
but in this District, thirty days : in all
other cases, forty days.

If you tail to appear and answer said
complaint as herein required, the plaintiils
will take judgment by default against you
for eight hundred and thirty-eigh- t

wim interest uicrcumruui iuu m
of ifintmhr , nnft thousand eirrht

hundred and sixty-fiv- together with the
costs oi mis action.

Given under mv hand and the
seal. seal of the District Court of

v - ' the First Judicial District of
the Territory of Arizona, this 22d day of
September, a. d. 1871.

O. liUUllAlilSVY, Uleric
District Court, First Dist., Arizona.

se30-9-

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF
Xth First Judicial District, County of
Pima and Territory of Arizona.

PINKNEY R. TULLY and
ESTEVAN OCHOA, Plaintiffs,

against
THR ARIZONA MINING COMPANY.

Defendant.
The Territory of Arizona sends greeting

f the Arizona Mining Company, de- -

You are hereby summoned and reauired

SSl
mi; pmmuiis auovu uuinca, in tne LMStriCt

hou" VIie Judicial District ol
of Ariznnn nnl in nnc-or-

the complaint therein, filed with the Clerk
? said curt a' Tucson, in the county of

rima. Within twnnt.v flnvs fnvnlnoiw rr
the day of service), after service of this
!K?n t U??n y0Ui' nut sfthis conntv

n

but in this District, thirty days; in all

V3 dajs
If vou aunear and answer said

complaint as herein required, the saidP. 7

thousand five hundred and seventy-si- xKjgXSSS.:
eight hundred and sixt3'-fiv- together with
me cosis oi im uuuuu,

i : "J """" .ui- -

seal. h seal ot the District Court of' the First Judicial District of
Territory of Arizona, this 22d day of

A. D. 10il.
T;uiuvr, 0. BUCKALEW, Clerk

Court, First Dist., Arizona.
seSO-'J-


